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Chairman's Report
“Beith Trust continues to go from strength to strength. Its been great to see things coming
together and moving forward. Beith Astro is busier than ever and the ideas and energy of
the community have transformed it beyond a football pitch into a thriving and vibrant
community hub. Its amazing what can be done when people step up with ideas and are
willing to give things a go—the Astro garden area is a great example of what can be done
with not a lot. Beith Trust staff, board members and volunteers will continue to enable
things to happen in Beith, we welcome new ideas and will continue to work with the
community to bring new opportunities to Beith. Thanks to everyone involved and all their
hard work in making Beith such a great place to grow up and live in.”

The Financial Bit
We started the year with £134509
We spent ££
on staff, workshops, courses, events and lots and lots
of community activity.
We finished the year (13 months) with £91077

35.3% of Beith Trust income is generated from commissioned work or the
sale of services reserves

What Else Happened…
A bespoke anti-sectarian programme was created and delivered to
local primaries and Garnock Academy culminating in an interschool
tournament



Band Factory gave young people the opportunity to learn and develop
music and singing skills, put on a gig and perform





Drama workshops enabled budding actors and actresses to put on
several performances about the smuggling history in Beith


A Gaelic Development Day was hosted in Beith



The polytunnel was erected and vegetables planted



Two new full time members of staff were recruited


Three Community Job Scotland post were filled




Modern Apprenticeship

We hosted 3 Project Scotland volunteers and 3 student placements




We created

We hosted Trust in the Pitch, a family fun event for around

people

Awards and qualifications were offered to local people including the Play
Maker Award, Sports Leader Award, Young Leader Award and Saltire
Award


In partnership with Glasgow School of Art we provided a practical
placement opportunity for
students

Our Work
At Beith Trust we try to meet needs and requests of a whole range of community members from different
age groups and backgrounds. Here are some examples of what we do.

The Smugglers
A series of drama workshops brought budding
actors and actresses together to perform a play
about the history of smuggling in Beith.

Nurture Group, Soup Group &
Carbon Crib

Pop Up Beith
The Pop-Up project is designed to inspire
people to think differently about the
experience of living and growing up in
Beith. We ran a selection of different
workshops and events in and around
Beith including the extremely popular
Pop-Up Pool in the public park, a swap
shop, Get your heart pumping (a
sponsored bike riding event to raise
money to purchase a defibrillator).

These groups remain very popular and well
attended, all based outside with a focus on
nurture, outdoor education and carbon
reduction respectively. Community Soup
Dragons continue to generously make the
soup, sometimes now with vegetables from
the tunnel.

Band Factory
Bringing together young musicians and singers to
practise and perform, this is steadily increasing in
popularity and the performances are awesome.

Streetmeet

A range of popular street parties and events have
been hosted by the Trust to bring members of the
Eco-driving classes, Reiki classes, netball community of all ages together.
and rounders.
Trust in the Pitch

Fun Day
Family fun day with
around 500 visitors

Cookery Classes
Lessons and recipe
sharing events take
place for all age

The Garden
Polly the Polytunnel
We’ve had a great deal of success this year growing courgettes, sweetcorn, cucumber,
melon, peas, beans, carrots, parsnips, tomatoes, herbs, lettuce and much more.

Duke of Edinburgh’s Award
We hosted a Duke of Edinburgh’s Award
group of young people to assist them through
their volunteering section which lasted
6 months.

Glasgow School of Art
Architecture students worked with us
in the garden over a period of several
weeks to design and begin building of
several huts and dens for young people
in the community.

Beith Astro
Pitch Hire
The pitch is used for training and games by
around 60 teams from all over the west of
Scotland and is open and busy 7 days a
week.
Astroballs
BubbleBalls are great fun for kids and
adults alike

Astrotots
3 – 6 year olds develop their football,
coordination and teamwork skills and attend
a weekly group.

Disability Football
A weekly group promotes inclusion
for all in sporting activity.

Playscheme
School holiday activity camps have
proved popular with our Sports
Leaders helping to facilitate sporting
activities and games for younger
children.

Special Achievements
SCVO Scottish Charity Award
We won the Celebrating Communities category at the SCVO Awards
Sports Leaders UK Young Leadership Trophy
Runners up in this national award
Sports Leaders UK
We were officially awarded Leadership Academy status
RBS SE100
We were named as top Scottish Social Enterprise 2014

Awards & Accreditation
We offer sports leadership courses for young people
from the age of up to adulthood. Courses included
the Playmaker Award, Young Leader Award, Sports
Leader and Community Sports Leader. We also offer
the opportunity to undertake Arts Awards and work
towards Saltire Volunteering Awards.

Thank You to our Funders

Thank you to the community of Beith

